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called to the work by those holding

divine authority.

In conclusion : I have worked in

the Church, perhaps not as well as

I might have done, but I have
staked everything on it. As I told

a man one day, I had fifty-two

cards in the beginning. I never

played cards in my life—only smut.

But to illustrate : I am not a card

player, but in the begining I had
fifty-two of them—that is a deck, I

think. Some of you seventies are

better informed, perhaps, than I,

but at the present time I have only

one card left. Do you know what
I have staked it on ? Eternal life

;

and if I fail in that I have failed in

everything. Why? Because "sal-

vation is the greatest gift of God to

his children." Of all the gifts and
all the blessings that God can give

to his children, the "greatest gift is

salvation." If you leave your father

and if you leave your mother, your
wife and your children, and your
flocks and your herds, and all that

you have, and go out as a witness

for God, he has promised you an
hundred fold. All the investments
I ever made in my life, except the

one of two Liberty Bonds I have
been able to pay for, at four per

cent, I have paid from eighteen per

cent down, and all I got out of it

was experience ; the other fellow

got my money. (Laughter.) But
this investment we have started out

for. the Lord has promised you an
hundred fold, and I pray God that

this spirit may burn in the hearts of

the priesthood of God, that every
man shall understand for himself,

as I understand for myself, that the

priesthood of God is "inseparably

connected with heaven." That is

what places us in communication
with our God.

I know, as well as I know any-

thing, that this is the kingdom of

God, that this is the Church of

Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,

that Joseph Smith is a prophet of

God, that Joseph F. Smith is a

prophet of God. I have always sus-

tained the prophets of God, and I

never talked with one of the Pres-

idency of the Church that I did not

rise to my feet and know that they

were prophets of God. The Lord
bless you. Amen.

ELDER RULON S. WELLS.

(Of the First Council of Seventy.)

It is a matter of great satisfac-

tion to me to be present here in

this general conference of the

Church, and I have been greatly

pleased in listening to the words
that have been spoken ; and. with

all of the rest of my brethren I

have rejoiced exceedingly in seeing

the face of our beloved President

with us here this morning.
Reference was made this morn-

ing to the work of the seventies.

President Penrose, in his splendid

address, spoke of the obligation

that rests upon the Church of send-

ing the "Gospel of the Kingdom"
to the nations of the earth. Presi-

dent Lund . likewise spoke of this

great missionary labor, and the im-
pression has been made upon my
mind, as no doubt it has been made
upon the minds of all of my breth-

ren who constitute the membership
of the Seventies' quorums, who are

present here, that the special duty
of carrying that message to our
Father's children has been laid up-
on our shoulders.

We live in the day that has been
spoken of by the prophets ; we see

the signs of the coming of the Son
of Man, and of what is called the
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end of the world. It is no doubt

this universal war (the like of

which has never been known) that

now impresses the minds of men
that we live in that wonderful day.

After the Savior had been predict-

ing the destruction of the temple,

his disciples came to him privately,

saying: "Tell us when shall these

things be, and what shall be the

sign of thy coming, and of the

end of the world?" And in reply,

after telling of the wars and rumors
of wars which preceded the fall of

Jerusalem, he said, among other

things, "For nation shall rise

against nation and kingdom against

kingdom ; and there shall be fam-
ines, and pestilences, and earth-

quakes, in divers places" (Matt.

24:1-7).

And doubtless the apostle John
beheld in vision the same eventful

day w^hen he declared, "And I saw
another angel fly in the midst of

heaven, having the everlasting gos-

pel to preach unto them that dwell

on the earth, and to every nation,

and kindred, and tongue, and' peo-
ple, saying with a loud voice, "Fear
God, and give glory to him

; for
the hour of his judgment is come"
(Rev. 14:6).

These words have been literally

fulfilled, for the nations and the

kingdoms of this world have been
arrayed against each other in the

most gigantic and greatest war the

world has ever known. Famines,
pestilences and earthquakes have
occurred in divers places. Let all

men repent and turn to the Lord
for indeed "the hour of his judg-
ment is come."
Another sign of the Lord's com-

ing and of the end of the world,
given by the Savior himself, was
this : "And this gospel of the king-
dom shall be preached in all the

world, for a witness unto all na-

tions ; and then shall the end come"

(Matt. 24:14).

And this was the vision of John

when he saw the angel fly in the

midst of heaven having the ever-

lasting gospel to preach unto them

that dwell on the earth.

These words, too, have been ful-

filled for the angel came, the ever-

lasting gospel has been restored to

earth, and this gospel of the king-

dom is being "preached in all the

world for a witness unto all na-

tions," and when this labor is com-
pleted, "then shall the end come."

In the establishment of this

Church the quorums of the Seventy
have been organized with the spe-

cial mission of carrying into effect

this obligation, that our Father's

children might receive the truth, be

brought into the fold, and escape
the judgments which are to come.
It is well, therefore, for our breth-
ren of the quorums of the Seven-
ties, to understand something of

tlieir obligation and of the purpose
of these organizations, and the rela-

tionship which they bear to the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-
day Saints. It is with the quorums
of the Seventies as it is with other
quorums—they bear the same rela-

tionship to the Church ; they are or-
ganized into quorums of the priest-
hood, to fit and to qualify them-
selves for their various' lines of ser-
vice in the upbuilding of the Church
of Christ upon the earth. When
we are privileged to be at home
and associate with our brethren in
quorum capacity Ave are in our
training camps, drilling and train-
ing ourselves for the service that
we are to render to the Church,
and when the Church calls us we
are expected to respond. Where
IS our first altegiance? There have
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sometimes been misunderstandings

existing- among the brethren, and

some have said, "My first alle-

giance is to my priesthood, and no-

body should interfere or assign me
to any duty that in any way inter-

feres with my quorum work in the

quorum where I belong." Presi-

dent Joseph F. Smith presides over

the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-

ter-day Saints in all the world, at

the present time, and when he

speaks for the Church, and as the

mouthpiece of God unto the people,

and if service is required, he may
call from any of the quorums of the

priesthood men to render the spe-

cial lines of service and of labor,

for which they should have been

qualifying and preparing them-

selves in their training camps. So,

if Seventies are needed to preach

the gospel to the nations of the

earth, the call will come from that

source, and being endowed with

power from on high, and divinely

called, they go forth as witnesses

for the Lord and carry the gospel

message ; and if any other service

is required of those who hold the

priesthood or of any member of

the Church, all are subject to that

call, the call of the Church.

In every stake of Zion there is a

president of the stake ; he is the

president of the church in that

stake ; every institution, every or-

ganization, and every member of

that stake is under the jurisdiction

of that stake president ; for he is

the president of the church in

that stake of Zion. His juris-

diction, however, is limited to the

boundaries of his stake ; and if the

service of any man, any membe:
of the Church is needed in the work
of the ministry, in the building up
of the Church, in the work and the

labor of that stake of Zion, it is his

prerogative to call, and it is the duty

of every member of the Church, be
he high priest, seventy, elder, or a

member of the lesser priesthood,

residing in his stake, to respond to

that call.

In every ward there is a bishop.

He, besides being a bishop and a

common judge in Israel, has been
ordained a high priest, and set apart

to preside in that ward. He is the

president of the church in his ward,
and has jurisdiction over every in-

stitution and over every member of

the Church in his ward and has the

right to call them to his aid in be-

half of the Church. His jurisdic-

tion is limited to the boundaries
of the ward.

It is essential that we should
have the priesthood. We cannot do
without it. The Church could not
perform its labor without the priest-

hood, for this is the work of God
and he has endowed his Church
and his servants who hold the

priesthood with power from on
high giving them the right to of-

ficiate in his name, and he recog-
nizes their official acts just pre-

cisely the same as if he had per-
formed those acts himself.

So. without the priesthood, the
work of the Church could not be
done, and therefore the priesthood
is paramount; but the Church,
through its presiding authority, di-

rects the labors of the priesthood,
and it is the duty of every man
who holds that priesthood to re-

spond to the call of the Church.
Our soldier boys have been in

their training camps, subject to the
call of their Country through the
commander-in-chief. They have
been qualifying themselves in their

drills and in their exercises, that
they might become capable and ef-

ficient soldiers to battle for life
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and liberty on the battle fields of

•'Vance and of Europe. They have
been armed with the necessary
weapons to carry on the great war
for human liberty, and they have
learned how to wield those weapons
10 the greatest advantage. They
have been clothed in their Country's
uniform, let no others presume to

wear it. The call came and now
they are fighting the enemies of hu-
man liberty, and in doing this they
are opening the gospel door to the
nations of the earth. This is a part
of the work of God, for his design
is that his children shall be free in-

deed, free from oppression, free
from tyranny and despotic rule, and
therefore they are engaged in the
cause of righteousness and truth.

Success attend them in their bat-
tles and give them a glorious vic-
tory over all of their foes

!

And while our enlisted boys in
khaki are fighting for civil liberty,

let all the priesthood battle for the
freedom of the soul against the
arch enemy of God, who seeks to
enslave the soul, the tyrant that
vyould make us slaves indeed, put-
ting us under the bondage of sin.

Let us go into our* training camps,
into the quorums of the priesthood

;

we have been armed with the shield
of faith and the sword of truth. Let
us learn by drilling how to wield
these weapons that we may success-
fully combat the powers of evil.
We have been clothed with divine
authority, the uniform of God's
soldiers. Let no others presume to
wear it

;
and when the Church calls,

through the commander-in-chief, let
us go forth and battle for the great
cause of spiritual liberty, and'^God
will give success to our arms.

Let the Seventies realize that
they are enlisted in the armies of
the Lord. They belong to the se-

lective draft, to go forth and fight

the battles of the Lord. There
may be other volunteers, from the

elders' quorums, and from the high
priests' quorums, as their circum-
stances shall allow, but we are in

the draft, and let us respond when-
ever the call shall come to do our
duty, and fight the battle of human
liberty. God help us to do it, I

pray in the name of Jesus Christ.
Amen.

ELDER CHARLES A. CALLIS.

(President of the Southern States

Mission.)

I earnestly pray, my dear breth-
ren and sisters, that the Lord by his
Holy Spirit will enable me to say
something that will be for our good.
I testify in earnestness of spirit that
the speakers this day have spoken
under the power of the Holy Ghost,
and therefore their words have gone
to the hearts of those who heard
them. With you I rejoice with
all my soul that God blessed us
with the presence and ccunsels of
his Prophet this morning. The life
of our leader, President Smith, his
splendid life, given in the service
of_ our heavenly Father, is an in-
spiration, not only to the Latter-day
Saints, but to those who have not
yet become members of the Church
of Jesus Christ. As I gazed upon
his countenance this morning, and
as my soul was thrilled with his
nispired words, the promise that
the Lord made to the Prophet Jo-
seph came to me. That promise was
this, that the testimony of traitors
should never turn the people of God
against the Prophet Joseph Smith;
and that promise is a continuing
one. It has been realized in the
life of President Smith ; for never


